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An inilt'iM'tidiMr tiicui iciimm, iiiiMitlti l i m--

WtMlni'irtny lit iynlil.nllt'. Ji'Mit on i,I., iIi'voiimI In 1 In' nir ".ik of Iti'j hh'iki nit
anil JotTiTMiin I'oimi v. h It nl. M u . it
All with fittrnoHM. nml wilt IHM'sp,'!-hill- f? innl- -

ly tnwiirilH tin hiimt lim i'Iiiwm.
HuhMTlMon prlrol.-MiMM- vrfir.ln nrt!M.
1'ommunlrntloH" Iii'imiiIi'iI fur im'ill' i'

mutt nri'omimnli'il l,y ilu rrni
nit for niililliMitliiii. lint' nn n yiitiriinii
growl fnllli. lnti'iiMiInu niMVN lii'ini MiiH.-h-

AdvirlUlnii rnlin mnilp known on itiiln
tton nt thnoltlri1 In ArniihlV lilnrk.

I.rnirlily rommiinli'iiilons mill rhiiiin'
anviM'tlHi'miMitH nIioiiIiI ivnrh Oil oIIIit ly
Momlny noon.

AnVlrpn nil lent Inn to t A. fit
ennon, lirynoldHVllli', 1'n.

Kntrtvil nt thr nontolTIn nt HrynoliNv llli
Ph., nn mi'i'oiiiI Hii- tnnll matter.

Tlio Rxpuhllcniin of Armstronjr i'"imi-t-

Hon. I). B. Ho'tirr fur
OngiVMH at thctr Inst Hutur- -

day.

The Court hiivo uVeidrd that ultiz n

have a right tohr in tho nmm,
but nutHtdo tho (ciinrd-rai- l, whilit 1 ho
board In dninu tlio countinv. Thin
bolnjj tho cane rnii aftor there will not
be any sooret counting of votoa(tor Iho
election poll ait clowd.

Madolino rollnrd in to gt't J."..MK1

from Congressman Uiwlcenrldgo, If nho
ran. Tho juror In tho ease were out
low than two hour and decided to
award Pollard 1M.",000. One juryman
votod on giving hor tho full amount
asked, &"0,0OO, and atiothor votod to
award hor ono cent. Thus tho twolvo
mon dlnorert in tho amount from a
penny to too.OOO. The final amount
wan reached by an average of tho
amounts votod on.

In tho pension district In which this
part of tho Htato is inoludod, of which
Captain George W. Skinner is agent,
with hoadqitartors at Pittsburg, there
are 4(5.2-- United States pensioners on
tho rolls. Of tho total number, 40.74S
are paid by mail, which requires a lurge
forco of clerks addressing lottors and
making out vouchers all the time. Thoso
who call in person for their money num-
ber 5,500. All pensions are paid qtini-terl-

Kach quarter tho amount paid
out is about 2,nK,noo, making over H,.
000,000 paid through tho Pittsburg ofllce
every year.

Just now when we arc told by tho
farmers that the poach crop lias boon
injured by the cold snaps in April, and
the country is filled wth unemployed
men; when many are really In need of
tho necessaries of life; whilo Coxoy'g
army marches on to Washington; when
Congress don't do much but fight und
draw pay; whon our country is filled
with tho cheap laborers of other coun-
tries; when in fact some peoplo can see
"fovbodings of a coming war. Even upon
this all there is now considerable spec-
ulation as to whether the locusts
will make their appearance horo this
year.

Newspapers may devoto column after
column and ministers may preach ser-
mon after sermon on tho contemptible-nos- s

of gossiping and slandering,
and yet there will be people found
in every community who take great
dolight in such moan work. If peo-

plo would pay as littlo attention to
such littlo, low, degraded curs that
roll gossip under their tongues as a
Bwoet morsel, as Edgwood, L. M. Sim-
mons' large St. Bernard dog, does to tho
little dogs that run besido him and
bark and snap and growl as ho runs tho
streets of this town, perhaps tho
ers, like the littlo dogs, would gut dis-

gusted and stop. It is not uncommon
to soo a little dg snap and bark at Edg-
wood as he walks along tho street und
he pays no attention to thorn. Occa-
sionally ho will stop and look at thorn
and then wulk on unconcerned.

The first utility of frequent and regu-

lar advertising consists in this: thoro is
at ull times a considerable class of per-
sons, whether In country or town, that
has no fixed place for tho purchase of
nooessary articles, and are ready to bo
swayed and drawn towards any particu-
lar place which is brought persistently
to their notice. Indifferent to all, they
yield without hesitation to the first
who asks. Thon, in the country, a con-

siderable number of persons who wish
an urtiele advertised und do not
know any particular pluce where it in to
be got, being thus furnished with the
addrosa of a dealer who can supply
them, naturally open a communication
with that address which perhaps loads
to much ulterior business. People in
the country are also liable to be favora-
bly impressed by the frequent sight of a
name in the newspapers. The advertising
party acquires distinction in their eyes,
and thus they are led, in making a
choice to prefer him. But by far the
most important effect of advertising is
one of an indlreet nature. It convoys
an intimation that the party is anxious
for business. One who is anxious for
business is unavoidably exected to be
an industrious, attentive, civil person
who keeps the best of article at the
lowest rates, does everything in the
neatest and most tradesmanllke manner
and In a general way uses every ex-

pedient to gratify and attach customers.
People like to purchase under such cir-
cumstances, and the system of advertis-
ing assuring them that suoh circum-

stances exist at this particular shop,
they select it accordingly. Press und
Printer.

Tooth Ache.

What a queer thing a tooth Is when
it once commences to ache. It will
jump und around until you think
; ho top f your head In coming off and
yon rew'lve to have tho blamed thing
)iull, d. mid just us your linnd reaches
tbokni.boti tho door of tho dentist'
odloo yon discover that there In no ache
thon), so you resolve to remain with
the tooth for a littlo whilo, and go
homo. Along nbout cloven o'clock, af
tor tho dentist has gone to bod and yon
yourself want to catch a few hour rest
along comes the tooth-ach- You put
your hand on your jaw and knit your
brows. Then you apply hot cloths and
rub on all tho reliefs yon ever hoard of,
but still It makes you dance around,
whistle, sing and scold at tho samo
time. Not a wink of sleep do you got
that night, nor does any person else
rest who happens to live' in the same
house. But whon tho snn comes popping
over the eastern hills, the darkness of
night disappears, and the dentist's ofllce
is open again, you find your ache Is
gone.

A llorrlhli ltnllrnl Anlilrnt
Is a daily chronicle in our pners; also

tho death of some dear friend, who has
died with Consumption, whereas, if he
or she had taken Ott s Cure for Throat
and Lung diseases in time, life would
have been rendered hnpplor and perhas
saved. Hood tho warning! If you have
a cough or any affection of tho Throat
and Lungs call on W. B. Alexander
sole agent, and get a trial bottle free.
Large size 25 and 50 cents.

Schultze's have a now line of glass
ware.

IJi'istles.
You've heard of tho man who only

needed bristles to be a pork. If you
soo him send him to us. We've got
the bristles for him. Our bristles are all
mndo up into the finest line of brushes
we ever had. There are clothes brush-
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nail
brushes, both brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

A DuBois Woman.
We published an articlo last week

about a white woman and a negro who
wore traveling togethor presumably as
man and wife. The Emporium Echo
clipped tho articlo from THE STAR and
added tho following:

"The couplo are quite well known
hero. Tho woman Is a former resident
of DuBois. Hor name was Dwyre be
fore she was man-led- . Thomson, the
colored man, is tho famous ball player
who once played with tlio Emporium
nino. They resided here tha past few
months as man Bnd wife."

Attention, Farmers.
Agricultural salt, five dollars per ton,

cheapest fertilizer on earth for gar
deners. 200 pound sacks 50 cents at

J. C. Kino & Co. 'a.

Eggs for hatching from pure bred
Black Minorens. $1.00 per 13.

C. P. Dickey, Roynoldsvillo Pa.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powder is nocossary. What
kind you use depends on vour own tasto.
Sachet bags In drawors and closets give
to clothes that delicately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refinement. Wo
have all tho popular odors, sweet.
dainty and penetrating.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Two for One.
We are making a special offer to each

of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Star in advanoe, and to all
new suliscrlbers paying in advanoe, we
will give them the best local paper in
Jefferson county and will givo them
froo, cither tho Womankind or Amert- -

fun Farmer, for ono year. Tho two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each Is 50o. a year. This offer
is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

Increase the appetite by the use of
Ayer's Cathartlo Pills. They cause the
stomach, liver and bowels to perform
their functions properly, do not debili-
tate, by excessive stimulation, and are
not Irritating In thoir action. As an
after-dinn- pill they are unequalod.

You will find a bargain in English
decorated ware at Schultze's.

See our soft sole baby shoes 35 conts
at Robinsons.

List of Jurors.
The following list of jurors were

drawn from this section of the county
for the term of court commencing May
14th, 1804:

Petit jurors: Reynoldsville Frank
R. Best, Peter G. Burkhart, Jag. T.
Mullhold; Winslow township Isaac
Snyder, Joseph Reynolds, James M.
Deemer.

Traverse jurors, 3rd week: Reynolds-
ville A. G. Mllllren, Frank A. Hoover;
West Reynoldsville John Benson;
Winslow township A. T. McClure,
Jacob Schwem, A. Mahew, W. A. Bliss.

Traverse jurors, 4th week:. "Reynolds-vlllo-Jorr- y

Ileekman, E. L. Carl, James
Kerr; West Reynoldsville Stauley
Austin, H. L. Hoke; Winslow township

Joseph Johnson, Thomas Adams,
John Endean.

The Trouble Orr,
A prominent man In town exclaimed

the other day: "My wife ha boon
wearing out hor life from tho effects of
I)isHpsia, Llvor Complaint and Indi-
gestion. Hor case baffled the skill of
our bi-- physicians. After using three
packages of Bacon's Celery King for the
Nerves she is almost entirely well."
Keep your blood In a healthy condition
by the use of this great vegotablo com-

pound. Call on W. B. Alexander solo
Bgent, nnd get a trial package froo.
Largo slzo 25 and 50 cents.

girlftlnit mttlt tht PMcfc.

PETTITT Pkitkbh At tho M. E. par-
sonage. Brookvillo, Pa., April Kith,
JW4. by Rov. J. W. Blalsdoil, Walter
Pottitt and Llzzio Poiiiiers, both of
Falls Creek, Pn.

For Sale.
In tho borough of West Reynolds-

ville, four acres of land, ono two-sto- ry

frame house with eight rooms, good
cellnr, running water four foot from
door, stable, coal house and other out
buildings, gas fixtures, &c. Inquire at
thl office.

OP THE

BoroiiQli ot Repotdsvllle.
Authorizing tho burges or justice of

the peace to commit to tho lock-u- p or
station houso of said borough person or
persons charged with the violation of
any peaco, ordinances or with being a
vagrant or tramp.

In virtue of the powem conferred by
tho Act of Assembly of May the 18th,
1887, See. ono P. L. pago 122 of the laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
be It ordained by tho Burgess and Town
Council of tho Borough of Roynolds-
villo, and It Is hoi-eb- ordained by the
authority of the samo.

Sec. 1. That when any person or
s shall have been arrested by au-

thority of the burgess or justice of the
peace In the Borough of Roynoldsvillo,
charged with the violation of any peace,
ordinance or with being a vagrant or
tramp and having refused to pay the
fine Imposed for such offense, the
said burgess or justice of the peace
of the Borough of Roynoldsvillo,
snau nave authority to commit said
person or iersons to tho lock-ti- n or
station houso In said Borough of Reyn-
oldsville for a term not exceeding five
day or comxl such person to work

))on mo puDiic works or street of the
Borough of Roynoldsvillo for a ncried
of time not exceeding one day for each
one dollar of fine so a aforesuid lm- -
i)osed, subject to the right of anneal a
provided by tho aforesaid Act.

Sec. 2. That any onliimnee or part
of ordinance cnnllictlng with tho pro-
visions of this ordinance, lx and the
same i hereby repealed so far a tho
same effects tills ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law bv
the town council aforesaid this day
of A. D. 181)4.

John I). Lowthf.r,
Attest: Pres. of Council.

HENRY A. Reed, Clerk of Council.

About
Prescriptions.

Tho best of medicines are nono too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to bo sick without running chnncog
with second grado drugs. That's
tho reason wo buy only tho very
highest quality of everything. It's
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every prescription wo send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter what you paid for It yon couldn't
get it better.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take- - any
chances when you're sick. Don't lot
the druggist enrich himself at ymir
expense Lookout for impure drngs.
They are cheaper, of course, for tho
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
in compounding your proscription?
That counts for something too, don't
It? We prido ourselves on combin
ing all these features. '

H. Alex Stokk,
Registered Pharmacist.

Our $1.25 fine shoe for mon I all solid!

at Robinson's.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

oionort.
For congress,

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
Or IIHOOKVUJ.K lloiiouuii,

Biihjort to art Inn nf the KepiilillcunHof JerTor-lu- u

county ul t he prlmtry uluclliui, J une

3tvmtlu- -

For assembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or PCMXSUIAWNET BoKOCQH,
Subject to decision of t he reniihlicaniinf Jt-furs-

Co. at tliulr primary lit June.

putvlct avttorneu.

For district attorney,
N. L. STRONG,

Of HllOOKVII.I.l UOHOUUH,

Subject to action of the Knpulil leans of Jeffer-wi- n
county at the prtuiury eluctou, Juiielti.'W.

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER,
Or BUOOKVILLI BOIIOUOH,

Bulijectlo action of the Keplillcana of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, June 111, 'V4.

For district attorney,
JACOB L. FISHER,

Or PUNXSUTUWNaY BOUOUUH,
Bulijcct to action of the republican of Jeffer-wi- n

Co. at the primary eloctlon, June 16, I MM.

Fob district attorney,
JAMES V. MURRAY,
Or Ci,yviix Bououuh,

Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary election, 1 une 10, 'Hi.

ftotfte.

IIOTEL McCONNKLL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. HLArK, 'roprtWor.

The trnriltiir hotel of tho town. tlendiiinr-ter- s
for ronmicrcliil men. Htenm hent. freo

hits, tint h rooms nml closets on every floor,
sample rooms, billiard room, telephone, con-
nections Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
HRKEX rf ( VXSKR, rmprMnrit.
First rliiM In every pnrtlcitlnr. I.ocllled In

the very centre of the luslnisMpnrt of town.
Kreo Mm to nnd f mm trains nnd
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

QOMMERCtAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLK, PA.,', P. CARRIER, Pmpriitnr,
Pnmnle rooms on tho proutid floor. House

heated by natural fun. Omnibus to nnd from
all trains.

itllerrllittttotM
NKFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Renl Rstnto Agent, Keynoldsvllln, Pa.

c. MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Ofllce on West Main street, opposite the

romnien-la- l Hotel, Iteynoldsvlllo, Ph.

jyn. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In hitlldliiK nenr Metho-

dist church, opptMlto Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operntlnir.

C. . IIOHDOK. JOHN W. RKKD.

QORUON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookvillo, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Ofllce In room formerly occupied by Gordon
& t'orhett, West Main Htreet.

w. l. Mccracken, 8. n. McDonald,
BrookvllU. RTnoldiTtllt.

c,CRACKEN& McDONALD,

Attorney ami C)nnrttnrs-nt-Lm- e,

Offices nt Keynoldlvlllo nnd Uroolivlllo.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estats or IsAiir.i.t.K Known, Dkceaskd.

Letters testamentary on the estiito of Isn-nel- le

Hromi, lute of Wiishliittion township,
deceased, IiiivIiik trrunlcd to K. II. Cald-
well nnd A. W. Kmllh, iwhiwe poMtolllce mi-
ll res Is Handy Valley. I'n.,) nil persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby notlfli-- to
make Immediate pavment to the executors,
and those IiiivIiik claims nirnlnst the estate
will present them, properly authenticated.
for ttlcment. r . II ( ai iiwki.i.,

A. W. Hmith.
March 111, ls!M. Kxuc liters.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate or .Ion U. Mi i.iioi.i.as, Pkckaskh.

Letter" of administration on the estate of
John F. Miilhollnn, Into of Keynoldsvllle h,

tell'erson county, Pu.. deceused. having
Is'en irranled to the till persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby untitled to
make Immediate pavment to the adminis-
tratrix, and thoso havlnu claims niraliiHt It
will present them properly authenticated, for
sell lenient. Mtis. R. J. Mii.iioi.i.an,

Administratrix of John F. Miilhollnn, due'd.

OOME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHEKK

Lawrence J. McEntire,
The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigara, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Frerh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire,

The Groceryman.

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

- GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ReynoldsYille, Pa.

A STRIKE!
In the price of Spectacles.

necessity, ami must
well

Glasses not luxury, but
in hard as

good.

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

Eyes examined free and glasses scientifically fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

O. F". HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

No Closing out sale!
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

But we selling SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS at prices to suit the times. Our

Goods are the latest. Come in and, see
before buying elsewhere. The following is
few of our prices:

Silk, . 25c.
36 in. Dress Goods, 20c.
Grenadine 12 Jc.
52 in. All-woo- l Cloaking, 50c.
India Dimity, - 12 J.
Outing Flannel, 6c.
Fine Bleached Muslin, 8c.
Ladies Vests, 5, 10 and 15c. each.

" Union Suits, 50c.
Kid Gloves, 1.00.

Lace Curtains, 50c. pair.
Fine Line LADIES' JACKETS and CAPES.

We will compare prices with any. We buy
goods at regular houses and get the Latest
Styles.

EGGS FOR
naff

iseihoi'HH

the

Ideal

Fowl.

BING GO.

From the choicest strain of thorough bred Buff Leghorn
Btock. The Buff Leghorns are non-sitter- very fine
table fowl, and egg producers they have no equal.
If you want to raise fowls for Pleasure and Profit, get the
Buff Leghorns. Eggs 1.50 per 13. Place your orders

L. M. Simmons.
VITAL TO MANHOOD.

MKNT, rnwlflo for DJKlneM- - Fis, Nmi--

lonhn oMohnooo, WiikHfnJneM, DnprwiMoti,g"tor of llrnln, cnuniinr innnnliy, mtnery, deoay!

Power In either Irapotency, LeucorrhtBa and allFami a WAnknAUM. I v n.. f i .,. u
torrnwa caimed by ot brain. Holf--

aTZm ii fiV.i. J luiiuiu trvnunent, i,
' ,v; "Tiwr "r ineiit withffi will senil written Kuarantee to rurund f not oured.

cure Hlek Hitadauhe, IMUoaoneR- -, l,Wr CouiuUini.
8ourUtoinacht DyHepilaand CowiUiwUuii.tl H A 111 KITL'L'U l l

H. Ai.kx.Htoki, Hoynuldrtvllle.

are a a
be had times
as

are

Dress
a

6c

a
as

early.

Mental

1.....

Frexh

AKcliUioiis VceHvr
(UN.ICTAHIH.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Eccentric.

Witly not Funny.
Religiout not Pious.

Not for Sect but for Souls. .

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Send a dine in stamps for three weeks trial,

THE RAM'S HORN,
ft.QO WOMAN'S TEMPLE, R"
Per Year, CHICAGO It once

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

RepoiTl Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON - AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, . HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


